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Hunter Happenings.Dr. T.H. SjuDttlo the Crawford dentist.

LACY BROS.LOCAL NEWS OF

THETOWN 2 -- DKALF.RS IS- -
Building material of all kinds; Flour, Feed, Grain,
Wind-mill;-- , Pumps, Tanks, Wagon, Buggies, Farm

t Implements, Hardware, Harney, Saddles & etc.

0
Tliat's what it's here for:

To let you know that we handle a fine line of Con-

fectionary, Tobacco, Canned Goods, and Every-
thing to be found in a first class Grocery Store.

Give us a trial. Yours for Business,

A. LOWRY.
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i. L. Br.
Several of Tlie Signal's.. ri'- -

already expressed with iiope, usd tlie ex-

pectation, that J. L. McBrieo, ;t be pre-
sent S'jite lieputy Siierinteiident, would
be nominated for State Superintendent,
to succeed his present chief. State Super-
intendent Fowler, who is serving his sec-

ond term and who will not be acamlidate
far The Signal has rattier
ta!:en this for granted for various reasoos

which it may be timely to recount. Mr.

Mcltrien lias been Mr. Fowler's deputy
for the pa-s- t four years and has shown

such ability and such zeal and untiring
industry in tlie discharge of the duties of

the ofli'-- e that, w far a The Signal can

learn, no man in the state has any notion
of contesting with Mr. McBrieo for the
nomination. These facts constitute tlie

large and prominent reasons for the be-

lief that the republican state convention
will nominate Mr. McBrien by acclama-

tion.
If Uie people of the state needed any

endorsement of Mr. McBrien beyond their
own knowledge of him and his work for

the past three years the.y would have it
in the tact that he was the regard and

that his woik lias the approval of his
chief. It is not questioned by any one
in the state thai Mr. Fowler has proved
the most capable, the shrewdest and the
most successful Slate Superintendent tlie

slate lias ever had. He has planned

great educational campaigns and lias ex-

ecuted them with great brilliancy. The

eople of the state have wondered how

such a small oOice force as the Slate

Superintendent has can turn out so much

work, work of the right sort and ail so

carefully and properly done.

Therefore, when a man like Mr. Fow-

ler chooses a man forhischief lieutenant,
and confirms the choice by a second

it is a very grent compliment.
Mr, McBrien has received this compl --

ment.
Mr McBrien's work as Deputy Sta'e

Superintendent has called him to all

pnrt'i nf the state during the past three

vears He lias a Mi nded, in his official

cspacitv, teachers' associations, teachers'
institutes, junior normals and mnny
other gatherings of teachers, has delivrr-e- d

lectures, high school commencement
oratinsand other public nddresses on

educational matters. He has assisted in

the work of securing teachers for fhe
school in the western part of the state.
Scarcely a week pusses that The Signal's
exchanges do not nontain commendatory
paragraphs about a visit, from Mr.

to some school or educational

gathering in their section. His work
and bis addresses nre always highly
commended, and (here is every reason to
believe that the people of the state de-

sire him to be the next Stale Siierii.lend-ent- .

since the third term notion will pn-ve-

the of Mr. Fnw'er.
It may also lie timeh to recall i few

incidents in Mr. McBrien's career that
The Signal had occasion to recount some
vears ago. He is the son of a veteran of
the civil war, which may account in part
for tlte vigorous patriotism to which he

sooften gives utterance. He was born
and reared on a farm. His parents were

poor and it was only through great sac-

rifice on their part, as well as upon his

own, that thev were able to assist, him

in gaining an education. How true it, is

that educations that have been fought
for are most appreciated and used to the
liest advantage.

Deciding to make teaching hie life

work, Mr. McBrien first npent four years
teaching in the country and village
schools of Johnson county, Nebraska.
Then for four years he was county sup- -

The Crawford dentiKt is Dr.T.HSpindlo

Eggs will be taken for tnule at Lowry'a

Village election Tuesday. Ha and

vote.

Oerl Eastler ha been on the sick list
this week.

Geo ifctviswa in town a couple of

days tins week.

J. n. Hurke leU for Ruhville lust

Saturday night,

ieo. Turner was up from the Grvuercy
nint h laht Saturday.

The B. & M. depot at Hemmingford
a destroyed bv fire last week.

Mr and MrH. Z. F. Antrim, of the

Valley, were in Jiarrtxon Monday.

FOR SALE-B- ard l'lytnouth eggs.

Price, for 1. K. L. Km.. ju2

J. H. Bartell returned yesterday
morning from a mouth!) stay in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Wickersham and

daughter (irace were in town yesterday.

Miss Ella Larnen went to Doug'as.

Wya. this week where she Uu employ-

ment.

Mrs. E. F. Pontius, who has (juite ill

for the ant few weeks, is able to be out

again.

Hay for sale. Inquire of Alex Lowry.

4 tl M. Iju sewt a lew dnys out in the

coimtry thm week serving distress lax
warrants.

Vernon ilannon's two sisiers from
4

Cm w ford visited him in this city last

Saturday.

Ym BENT My place at Kirtley, Wyo-

ming. AiUlress, J. A. Kice, liimter,
Nebraska. 47--

Some of the citizens of Harrison at-

tended the Foole sale on I'leinunl Ilidge

Monday.

A. It Kennedy came up from l'raw-for- d

esterday to look alter his interests
in this VKinitv.

Dick Richards, the Crawford druggist
wax looking after his interests in this

city last Saturday,

Mr. M. Collins, a newspaper man from
near Iteadwootl, was in this city on bus-

iness last Saturday.

TO t'L'KK ACOI.II IS ONE lAY.
Tsko Laxstlve itro i o Uiihilue lnljU-tM- . All

driiKKlsU refund the money It If falls to
cure. K. W. tirove's signature la on each
box. ttc.

Ed O'Connor has his new barlier shop

nearly completed and will have it ready
for occupancy this week.

C. H. Smith and wife have moved up
from Hewitt and are occupying the liv-Jn-

rooms in the Ranch Supply.

Linley Priddy went to work at the

Turner ranch tins week. 1I expects to
remain there for Uie summer.

KelbertRicewas.it Agate Monday.

Mrs.'ChristenseD went down the road

Motiday evening.

Mrs. Christensen visited friends at
Harrison Saturday.

J There seems to be lots of the Knights
up the road these days.

Mr. Laiigworthy was in our country
the first of the week.

Mrs. Tom Jones was verv sick last
week but is nearly well again.

The past few cold days reminds one of

wiulergieen. Spring is not here yet.
Miss Anna Hanson visited with her

brother. Vernon, at Harmon last Satur-

day.
1 Frank Zerls passed through our city
Monday enroute to Mr. Cordens place
looking for horses.

J Wm. Hovey came over from Sheep
creek one day last week and his mother
went home with him.

Bert Archard and family went over to
Saw Dust last Wednesday and have not
returned at this writing.

J. H. Cook and J. F. Cook came over
from Agate Monday. J. H. went down
the road on business the same evening.

Our school is pretty small these days
only three pupils attending just now.
Too mnuli whooping cough and sickness,

We hear there has been a prairie fire

southeast of Andrews; several miles of

range being burned. No particulars
learned,

Mei-Hrs-. Proctor; Hughs, Langworthy
Harold Hunter had quite an excitiuu
time with a coyote Monday but they got
it all right.

Mr. Jones came home Thursday even-

ing hearing that Mrs. Jones was sick but
she was so much letter lwing able to sit

up the next day, so he returned to his
work.

We were pretty nervous last news

night and made lots of mistakes but we

did not mean we only hail half a sack ol

llour. We ment we Irnd onl half II. or
1 our new room. U N .

COTTONWOOD ITEMS.

Faa nk Sase and Edwin Ranm were

visiting on ,.'oi ton wood valley Sunday.

Anton") Kritz was down from his
ranch sending Sunnay with bis fa ri i v .

There was a full attendance at Sunday
School Sunday in spite of the wind and
dust.

, Cliarley Howe has !sen chief cook nnd

bottle waslier for a few oavs at the
liachelor headquarters.

'Charley Nortnass and Wm. Martin are

staving nt bachelor hall at the latters
place where thev are making steam and
saw dust, at least ( h.irley calls it that.

We are sorry to learn t hat the bachel-

ors are pscking their household goods
with the intention of leaving the valley.
We have not learned their destination
but, think they are headed for the St..

Louis exposition, but, wherever the cause

may lie, our best wishes go with them as

thev are all jolly good fellows. They
will lie missed very much eseciallv in

Sunday school as their singing is always
highly appreciated. We will look for-

ward for their future return.
Hay Sked.

Carey Items.

Mrs. J. E. Arner is on the sick list

again.
There wa SO present at Sunday school

last Sunday.
U Joe Booth has hired J. C. Spease to

work for the summer.

Frank O'Connor has been visiting in

the valley the past week.

There will be preaching at Willow

Dale school house next Sunday, April 2,

at 2 p. in.

Mrs. Date Burson and a Mr. Frv were

married on the 24. Although the groom
is a stranger to us. the bride is oue of

the poineer settlers in these parts.
TlllMOTHY joins with her many friends in

wishing them happiness and prosperity.

y As announced In last weeks items the
Pine Top literary society closed on

Saturday night. The school house would

hardly accommodate the crowd and the

program was such that those pretent
voted that they were well paid for going

H The weather continues dry and windy.
Farmers are hesitating about putting in

much crops. Our equinoctial storm
struck us Thursday night in the form or

wind, the sudden drop of the tempera-
ture to two degrees below zero was more

noticeable because of the previous warm

weather. TWHOTHT.

j E. A. Rigelow moved hie family out
U the raoch tin week. They have been

staying in town this winter so that tlie

children could attend school.

i R. H. Phillips took Uie train Saturday
for Casper, where will work through the
summer. Bob is always busy, and lie

never forgets the poor irinter.

pwort!i League Sapper.
Friday, April 1, at 6 p. in. at Andrews

hall. ( !ome every one and partake of a
good supr and have a good time.

Miss Anna Moravek, who was called
to her home in Ibis city lat week on ac-

count of the sickness of her sister, Lucy
returned to Edniont Monday evening.

Job work? Well yes! Envelopes, return
on. 250 for $1 .25 or 300 for 2.00. Jome
n and get our prices on other work. We

will give your work prompt atten'ion.

Tlie Ladies Aid Society will meet at
the home of Mrs. T.O. Williams Wednes-

day afternoon, April 0, to sew. A large
attendance is requested. Secy.

Grand Ball.
There will be a dance at the Opera

House on Monday evening, April 4.

Everybody invited to come and have a
good time. R. C. DUNN,

39-- Manager.

i Mrs. Umphenour and family moved

out to the Bognrt ranch north of town

this week. We learn that Mr. Bogart
will occupy the house she vacated in

town.

Mrs. Phillip Freeze and her mother,
who have been visiting in Iowa for the

past few week, returned to Harrison

last Friday morning and went out to

their home at Pleasant Ridge that day.

U Miss Bessie Case, who has been staying
n Converse county, Wo. for several
weeks past, arrived in Harrison last

Thursday evening and on Saturday went
out to her home on Highland where she

will remain for the present.

If you want a suit of clothes, or a good
hat or shoes or hoots don't waste your
money buying anywhere else but go to
(IERLACH'8 store and get tlie best
goods for the least money.

A deputy marshal I was in Sheridan

county last week armed with a warrant
for the arrest of Alex Hoover for remov-

ing infected horse from the prescribed
district without having them lirst in-

spected. The infected district comprises
Dawes, Box Butte, Sheridan and Cherry
counties in Nebraska, and the Pine Ridge
and Rosebud agencies and Custer and

Fall River counties in South Dakota.

WANTED Agents, Hustlers, Salesman,
Olerk-- t and everyb.sly who wants to en

joy a good hearty laugh to send 50c for

"Tips to Agents." Worth V) to any

person who sells goods for a living. If
not satisfactory your money back. Cir-

cular fer stamp. The Dr. White Elec-

tric Comb Co., Decatur, III.

N D. M. Sutton ana1 his family left Tues

day n'ght for Orrenfield, Iowa, where

they will make their future home. Mr.

Sutton was among the early settleri. to
this county and has been a resident of

Harrison for several years. Himself and

family have many frisr.d; hre that re

gret their departure and wish them suc

cess add happiness in their new home.

Mr. Sutton has been a reader of the
for years and it will lie a

weekly visitor at his Iowa home so that
he can be kept posted on the happenings
in this vicinity.

Mrs. Belle Dunn entertained the people
of Harrison lust Saturday evening at t he

Harrison House with a musical program
rendered by her class, which consists of

about fifteen scholars. The large dinning
room in which the entertainment was

given, was crowded and the program
was highly praised. When Mrs. Dunn

started her class very few of the scholars
could read music and now they are able

H read and execute readily. The way in

which the program was rendered last
Saturday night shows very plain that
Mrs. Dunn is an excellent music teacher.
After the entertainment an hour or so

was spent in dancing. The people of
Harrison and vicinity hope that they shall
soon have the pleasure of hearing an-

other entertainment by these people.

Buy Lime k Mnlpker Dip Heady Made

It is safer and better; is made under
supervisions of a chemist is endorsed by
Government and state; complied fullv
with the recent State Regulations. Have
trouble and expense and buy It ready
made. 48 gal barrel, $12. 10 gal. can

(4 50. lg.il. makes If! gals. Write to

Rex 81 ok Food Company, Dept. A.,

Omaha, Neb. 1

This,!
THAT'S RIGHT;

J. E. PHINNEY,

Physician Surgeon.
OFFICE: Andrews Block..

L. C. DAVIS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

HARRISON, NEBRASKA

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
OPPOSITE DEPOT.

EVEYmiNU FIRST CLASS,

AND ALL TREATED WITH COEBTMTY.

Hoard H.v lay or Week.

W. B- WRIGHT, Phop.

ONLY

between Missouri River and
Chicago.

Direct line to St. Paul Minneapolis.
Direct Line to Black Hflls.
Apply to nearest argent tut ratoa. map

exnd time o&rda--

TIME TABLE.

West Bound. En si Bonnd.
Morning. Evening.

No. 13, One !:11 No. 14, Due 7:2S

No. 88. lo. frt, 9:35 No. 84 loc. frt. 5:4

Both trains carrv iwiMwnger.

Manhood Restored
"Cl'l'IDESB." "(JUTIDKNK.'

'J'liln ((runt vegetable v Utilizer,, tlte
of ruinous Krnncli phyHlehin, will

quickly cure vou of nil or tierTOim dim hc
of the generative organs Muchit loiit Mail'
hood, liiHoinnlii, palm in thu Buck, Pcmtiinl
KiiiIhxIoiih, Nervou Debility, lluiples,

marry, Kx haunting Drain, Varico-
cele and t'oiistipntlon. It stops nil Iowhw by
day or night, I'reniHtarlty, which If not
cheeked, lead to speruintorrhouii and nil the
horrors of linpoleiicy. Cl'HIDENK cleanse
the llverand k dneVM. (TPIDKNR Ntnnigth:'
ens and restores. The reason sufferers arir
not cured by doctors ih because ninety per
cent are troubled with Prrmt.atl ts. i I Tl
Dt:SK Is Hie only known remedy to cure
without an operation. fi,0 tlstlinonlalM.
A written guarantee given and Aioimy

If six boxes do not effect a jn
euro. (1.011 a Imi ; six for Ave by mall

Knirtl for freeclreuuir iiikI testimonial. Al

dress DAVUL M EDK.'IN K CO., San Francisco
California, for sale by Kli'HUili A.Jonks

Apri'l Fools lay

We learn the preliminery hearing of

James Connelly is put off until April 9th.

Clarence Ilollingsworth visited with
his family in town few days this week

Mr. Clema. and daughter, of Jowh. are

in this city, visiting the former's sister
Mrs. Antone Moravek.

On account of our press bein? out of

order, and bmng unable to gel it repaired,
the Jol'HNAL is a few hours late this

issue.

We call the attention of ur readers to

the article of "Regulations providing for
the extermination of scabies in cattle"
which appears on the opposite page.
This niav be of interest to stockmen.

Young Japs Called Heme.
Thirteen yoiMor .!pa'i'"-t'..i.'- clr.inles

employes of the Wpsui ijlvm'
works at East Pittsburg, bavo p.I'v
from New York for Toklo at the r
quest of the emperor of Japan, fro:'
whom they received word several da.
ago recalling them to their countr;
on account of the prospect of war. Tl '

young Japs have been at East I'itts
burg the past eight or ten months, oil

talning practical experience In elec-

tricity. There are three other Japa
nese students still at the East Pitts
burg plant.

With Foolish Haste.
With foolish haste we rush from pla'
To strangle madly in the fray:

Wfi sink to beHt the brazen tffjns.
To pit ourselves nxalnst the strong,

As if the chance mlRlit fade nway.
We rob sweet childhood of Us day
And ienve the laughter and the Ray,

Glad moments that tn vouth belong.
With foolish haste.

I.ove sweetly beckons us to stay,
Put. rushlnit off. we answer nay:

From InuRhter and from love and son,
We gn to struKfle In the throng,

And end bv Kinking In dismay.
With foolish haste.

-- S. E. Klser.

Korea's Capital.
Seoul, I he capital of Korea, li

eighteen rallen from Its seaport, Che
mulpo, on the Yellow sea.

VALUE OF THE BIRCH.

Vhat Old-Tim- e Writers Regarded as
Its Specialty.

Old writers in mentioning birch
rocs seldom failed to say solemnly
hat they were useful to grow
branches with which to give boys
'hrashlngs. Turner regards the sup-il- y

of "flexible, rendent branches" for
mrposes of punishment as the chief
ncrit of the tree. Coles also based his
sstimate of the birch chiefly on Its
ise In the supply of rods as instru-
ments of puniahmunt, for he writes:
"The civil uses whereunto the birch
erveth are many; as, for the punish-nen- t

of children, both at home and at
tchool; for it hath an admirable

upon them to quiet them when

hey are out of order, and, therefore,
lome call It make-peace.- " In ancient
Rome the fasces of the lictors, with
which they cleared the way for the
magistrates, were formed with rods
f birch, and their Influence wag usu-

ally sufficient to Insure a rapid n

of men assembled where they
ould Impede the passage of the ad-

ministrators of the law. From that
lrr.e to within a comparatively recent
period tho birchen rod was regarded
w one of the most Important deter-ent- s

of juvsnilo depravity.

Tin Soldier.
Tlie products ol Nurerobcre are

principally of metal tin soldiers,
words, railway trains, fleets, models

of machinery and other tor Intended
for boys while Sonneberg urea al-

most exclusively wood, porcelain,
glass and paper In the production ol
toys best suited to girls.

Bokn To Mr. and Mrs. Hill Shatto,
of Pleasant Ridge, on March 24, a girt.
All parlies concerned doing well,

Jl
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intenrient of that county. Then for four

years he was Dean of Orleans College.
Then for four years he was Superintend-
ent of the 0ity Schools of Geneva, re-

signing this place to accept the appoint-
ment of Deputy State Superintendent,
tendered him by Mr. Fowler. Every-

thing seems to run with Mr. McBrien in

four year periods. When he completes
his present term he will have served four

vars ns Deputy Sute Superintendent,
and if the hoes of his friends are realized

he will then step up to four years as
8tale Superintendent.

Mr. McBrien is a graduate of the Sterl-

ing High School,. He studied at Camp-

bell Normal University, Lincoln Normal

University, and the State University.
He holds a professional life certificate ns

a teacher in this state. In 1HU1 he was

elected president of tlie Nebraska State
Teachers' Association.

The teachers of the state will gather a
thousand or more strong at Lincoln in a
few day to hold their annual meeting
and they will doubtless do as they have
done In the past, discuss earnestly men

as well as measures. They have a vita-Intere-

In the office or the State Super-

intendent, it is The Signal's belief that
a nearly unanimous oii' iment will pre-

vail in favor of Mr. McBrien to succeed

Mr. Fowler. Nextyeurisa presidential

year and therefore all convention will

probably be held early, and political
are more timely now than they

otherwise might he. Nebraska Signal,

Geneva, December 1H, 1003.

The past week has been good spring
weather and the people in farming dis-

tricts have commenced farming.

Fred 'Vuel was in irom Pleasant
Ridge Tuesday. He brought in a load of
household goods for his brother John.

John Deuel moved his family to town

this week. They are occupying the
house recently vacated by E. A. Btgelow

J. D. Petty and familv left Monday

night for tlte eastern part of the state
where Mr. Petty will engage in farming.

A nice rain visited Ibis section of the

country Tuesday afternoon. Tlie next

day being warm the grass made a good

allowing.

Orville Wilson, of Marsland. was trans-

acting business in this city on Saturday
last. He was a pleasant caller at this
olllce.

NOTICE.

All parties imlebeted to Chas. Newman

by note, or otherwise will find all bills,
and notes nt tin llommercial Bank for
collection. Please call and settle all

open account by note bankable or cash
in haos) ad stive costs.

CHAa. NKWMAll

,1 If "
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